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I ifnnir I

Made For Annual

Flower Show Here
nr-t- e of the Com-T- '-

afternoon
,;r.:': '",.,. ,vrif made for
"i "' ' 'hc hold in August.

' .:'n:..ue in two classi- -
'

Er.t''-- ; A." and profession-5..- :
., ?:-!'.t- every flower

' county, an op- -

11 '"' , tc for prized.
. :kvrs are requested

'
A

'

..a-at- with the gar-

s'' 1. '.0ward making the
i-

- outstanding event

Congratulations
To

Massie F alHuner ome

JUNE IT. Father Marut-r.- ,.:.d
JoiU-t- . rter.ch ex; "... rers, entered the
head-wate- r- vf the I''7'
Battle vf tur.ker H.'.."iTtV;' J .. h rl

W r'.ey, Methodist (,.,rn iTi--

JUNE Is. ar-.- Italy dc,'..,r.
w ar a'a":-- : Aj-t- : .... ImV; A t .

.'

tun .:- - a: ; .. , !.;;.:
Lake Erie a:;.; uhic k.v-.- r Sr.;. b
Passed the the St r.au. :'.,- -

JUNE !,;,- - .; :,. t,,
United State-- . ka'.ar. .' w.th
consent it tr.t Dan.s'r. g.- err.tr.t nt.
grant cv mplt tr su':a-- t u w..mtr.
1913; Firs: V;rg:r.:a I.'lf';
Elbert Hubbard .lUth'-- '

JUNE 20. The Sava:.:-- h. the
steamer to the Atlantic under
the American nag, arrived at L:vt r
pool, ISlt ; First parliament oreia i

in Japan by the Emporer. 1 75.
JUNE 21. Seige vt Gibraltar be-

gun by the British. 1771. 1; la-t- e i

1300 days, ending in February, lTv;.;
Founding of Halifax, N. Lur.i
Halifax, 1 750.

JUNE 22. Napuiectl, cefeated at
Waterloo, abdicated fur the r.d
time, in favo,. uf his -- or., wha m he
proclaimed emmur c f the Kntuh.
IMo; H. Rider Haggar... r.uve'.--- .

burn lS.'nL
JUNE 23. l'eun'? 'trtatv with In-

dian. I0t3: ' Prince of Wale-- , Et.c.
bom, 1M4; Foundation uf ' Er.g.a:..:'-- .

iule in India laid bv dive's
at Plassev, 1T5T.

Tlutt Eure. principal ilery "f tin'
House uf Kepreseiuat-ive- has anr.uun
House uf Representatives has an-

nounced that he is a candidate !)
the I nii'i iatic nomination for Secre-

tary ' f State in the .Democratic

It has het'n our pleaure to Mr. M.iie and his'.-o-tiatf- v

for many years it uifs us much pleasure to know
that e hae had a part in the rowth of this buine by
pro idini; them with

.1

Quality MerchandiseJersey Women Organize
Against Senator Huey Ionii

T. Eure Enters Race
For Secretary State
Thad Eure, principal clerk of the

House of Representatives, widely
ular in the state, has announced that
he will seek the nomination for sec-

retary of state in the furthcoming
Democratic primary and is actively
soliciting- the support of friends and
acquaintances.

Mr. Eure, 33, of Winton, Hertfcrd
county, is a son of Tazewell A. and
Armecia Langston Eure, of Gatts
county. He was educated at the Uni-ersit'- y

of North Carolina and hai
been a practicing attorney in Winton
since 1922. In U'28 he was a mem-

ber of the House of Representative?
and was principal olerk of that body
in 1M1, i;i:)3 and li35. He has been
active in the Democratic party and
has filled speaking engagements in
every campaign since 1120. He was
a Democratic presidential elector in
1932 for the First Congressional dis-

trict and in the campaign of 1932

WE ARF. JUKHKK I UK ATLANTA METAI.K f .SKKTMAPLE(Ki;i. N. J. A wcmer.'s
committee vi New Jer-ey- , headed by
Mrs. William ( hiais, of Barnardsvilie.
has rallied to the support of a1 Louis-
iana women's urbanization in a bat-

tle against the filibustering Huey
Long.

The committee was formed recent-
ly specifically to exert pressure or.

the United States senate to l'ehea'
election fraud charges against Sena-

tors Long and John Over.un, lluey'-Louisian- a

colleague. Petitions re-

questing such a hearing will he cir-
culated this summer, Mrs. Childs a d.

and a group may go to.. Wa shir.g-- '
later to plead ptrstnal'.y for -- uch
action.

Charlotte Casket Co..vi.Mi mi S. "ALMOST"
I NEARTH CRIME WAVE

Ji" MO INKS. Two boys almost (.'HAKLOTTE. N, (
krtr.r.-- a yr.mv wave. nere.

Rnch1....- - Ravmund Mundav ana

made 32 speeches over tne state, ne
is married to Miss Minta Banks, of
Winton,. and they have two children,
a son and a daughter. He is a mem-

ber of the Christian church.
"Without solicitation from anyone,

I desire to serve the people of North
Carolina as Secretary of State and
have filed with the State board of
election. notice of my candidacy to-

gether with the fee and pledge re-

quired to enter the forthcoming Dem-

ocratic primary' for' nomination to
this office. Coming from an humble
home without wide family political
influences and beTng wlfhout funds

lamr- - Hy-v'- dashed into a police
alios vcsteriiav.
"W, flmri;! a skeleton at the Grand

to conduct a money campaign,
only submit my desire, to rny loya.
friends'' throughout the state ?r,d to
the new friends 1 am confident "they
will make f. r me." ?

ttverui Bri.lgt." they exclaimed.
P.&eman Lieutenant i loyd riait- -

tf'jii.-r..'nim-- William Carpenter
jrnV. . the .'scene..
"Thi'y'ix . shouted the eoro- -

rVhnr ad vi.ovc thi: skvi im
"V 'JL' 'A v'i', .'i', .V. A''A'i. .'i'.v'Jk.'. i.', ,V. A' X

' A.' .A;' - A .A A A A A A
,; . i . . ' . . . . " , - r v . - i . - - . ,,- - . '

l.fr, rout ft - on.v a cow.
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We Extend The

I ial Casket C0.,Inc.Congratulations mperfr
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Funeral HM omeassie
Massie Funeral Home

On Their

Expansion
On Their

Cr'

rH--' New Horn

We take pride in the fact that we have furnished merchandis

for this firm and that our standard of quality has enabled

many other like firms to move forward.

For years Imperial Caskets have
been recognized as a leader
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w,Cleveland Casket Co Imperial Casket C ompany , Inc.
RALEIGH, N. C.

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"CLEVELAND, TENN.
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